1. Discussion of how best to communicate & publicize new courses (All)

2. New IDM Courses: IDM 2068 & IDM 2069 (Linda Frank)

3. PUBHLT 2033 Foundations of Public Health policy & procedure (Jessie Burke)

4. One Book, One Community announcement for 2019-20 (Jessie Burke)

5. New academic year updates & check in (Robin Leaf)

6. Release of 2016-17 Career Services Graduate Outcomes Report & plan/ timeline for collecting data from our newest alumni (Kim Abraham and Robin Leaf)

7. Where did your students go for practica/ internships (Robin Leaf)

8. Future Needs (All)

**Future Meeting(s):**
September 27, 10-11am, 1149
October 25, 10-11am, 1149
November 22, 10-11am, 1149
December 20, 10-11am, 1149 (if needed)

**Upcoming Events:**
Orientation Kickoff, August 21, afternoon (social open to all! 4:45pm)
New Student Orientation, August 22, morning
New Student Plunge Activities, August 22, afternoon